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Prices on All Our
Summer Lines

Been Ajjain.

W.'im. Store ( leaning with a vengeance for the reeep-o- n

of our fall hues o7 mdl will begin t arrivehunt iMM tat Hen li Ire Um which will leeaM thetierce heat at half and le-- s t hal f their real value:

Indies' Waists.
i load ehoortng is -- i h

them.
here at that ileae

and all Thin Goods..
Take drop in this week: all our (Or ami Mt

iauui n" down to 10c

Crash
One-thir- d nes iff the thin week.

Crash Suits...
rOf men oool ami nQfOMj t.M a Nit,

Underwear...
Many Ofaolm lines fur men and women, reduced to Me and tolc.

ALEXANDER & HBXTER.

The Boston Store
NO LET THE

Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale.
It's the simple fad that we an- - giving bigger

value for money, that always- - bringi tlie people VW
are bueieet in today and beeeuee

You get more dollar here than you can elsewhere.

Read few of our There are others.
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Pafoall Coats, worth from i.V to 1 1 , for.
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Stage

for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Alwajs alaaaajfct Mkl borne the -- .; n.i-M- e

t lias. H. IMetvber, and baa beeu made uuder
Mirt.onal wpajili I for over : yearn. AUow one

to dtntelve you this. Counterfeit., Imitatioua uud
Jut-UM-go- ou " are but Haperimeiitx, and endanger the

health ol" Children Kxoerlcuce atfaiiitft Kieriuieut.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Seurs the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Cmtractors aim Builders Kitchen Furniture Dirt Cheap

In order to make room for my fall and
winter stock I oiler my lar'e line of 'ook-in- g

Stoves and Steel BttDgei ut greatly
reduced juices for the next sixty days.

JOE BASLER,
Agent for North German Lloyd Steamship Co.

Buy vuur tickoU the Purix Kxpoaition over thix line.

THE EAST OREGONIAN.
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GKNERAL NBWS.

The harvest Itaj niaehinery runeems
of Chirao have laid of! 7,tVHt hands
heraiixe of the luck of order.. The
failure of gruin crop, in the Northwest
has Oaaaad deafaMad .ale. of nmcliin- -

l'ourth Assistant I'ost master i ieneral
Hrislnw, who iiivestiaied the Cuhan
postal frauds, finds that Neely's

auirretjated at len.t
71.'!, and .ay. he was juxtilii'd in riiiun-mendin- g

the removul of Dlfajatat (It'll-er-

KathlH-in- e

Mexxrs. I'ixher, Wolmarens and We.-sels- ,

the Ituer delegates, were rereivrd
WadnMday hv l'reiihnt Loulet in the
Palace of the Kly.ee, in l'urix. They
Were presented hy lr. I.eyd., the
diplomatic agent of the Trnn.vnal.

Diaeaaaing the OOOdltiofl of the iron
ami teel industries t he Imn .e, in
itx weekly review, says that the (jruv-It- y

of the situation is indicated hy the
arrangement., which have heen made
for this ranfafanOS Ol the leading steel
and BaaaaVMf p iron intere.tx.

At the I'ower. trial at tieorgetown,
KontOcky, MeKeiuiie Tixld test i lied
that he saw Yoiit.ey with a rille at a
window in the secretary's ofliee getting
the range of the premises across thu
way. Voutsey is implicutetl ill the
uxsax.ination of (iovernor (imdiel.
J The I'nited States, it call

l acting in strict accord
'with (ireut Itritain mi the whole Ot)i
ne.e xituutioii, and there is reason to
helieve that the i.ilicy of the United
States is attentate! dominated hy the
Britlah foreign aaWWa Secretary lluy
aml Lead Ballabary are in correspond-
ence iix to unity of action in the liual
aitjnetmanl of Cblaaaa affair..

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Samuel W. Slav, r, whowusa
Ix r of the firm of Stuver Wulker, f

I'orthiml, died at his home in thai pity
Wednesday, aged Id years. He has
heen in had health for several years.

Collector of Customs 1 1 urat i. at Pad
Townsend, ha. received instruction,
from Secretary Huge to use everv pre-
caution to prevent shipment of arm.
and ammunition to Asiatic ports from
Puget Sound, which may he used in
China to harm American resident,
there.

Tin rimer's jury ol Lewi. tun liudx
that Prank Henderson, who died there
ill hotel, came to his death from
poison, ailministereil lv unknown

He hud heen drinking with it
man ami a MfMMW who gave the names
of Edward Ueck and Kitty (iroxx. They
ure under urrest.

A woman giving her name as Sadie
Calhoun was found dead in her room
in Portland. She had taken eurhol la
acid. She recently came from Texui
and II ix Sllplsised she had deserted her
linlband ami family and BMM to Ore-
gon with a man mimed Calhoun who
deserted her ahout a week ago.

The daughter of ). 11.

of Clackama. Station, Clack-
amas county, ha. heen committed to
the Btata insane axliim. The parent,
testified that when the child wax a
halie that il wax ux hright nx other
children, hut has never recovered from
severe attacks of xpasiux. The child
can neither walk, Wlk, uore.it, hav-

ing to he fed with a spoon.
The Oregon Land company, at I. a

(ramie, has purchased 7.5-I!- acres uf
land, known ax the Conley tract, in
Grande Komlc valley, consideration,

'i.ilUO. Th inpany was Ineofpaf
ated hv C. W. Nihley, (ieorge Stisldard
and M. I.. C.iusev and the two otln--

HMMIlban o the companv are Huvid
Kccles, president of the Oregon -- ugar
company, ami .rmlgo Una oOgleii.
The land will I.- - cut up in small tract.
and sold to settlers, with a view of in- -

reusing tile prixliiclion of xugar lieetx.
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MINISTERS LEAVE PEKIN

Prom Chinese Sources It Is Learned

That They Are Safe.

O

MISSIONARIES AT TAO TING MURDERED

Prince (hin Soldiers hunt Prince Tuin's
Troops tod Are Defeated; Foreigners

Tike Relufie in a Utbedral.

Waxhington, July '.7. The alleged
departure of mini.tor. from Pekin has
hil to the of the helief
that the story is a part of a deep laid
plan hy China to conceal the date of
the tnu.sacro at Pekin, tin' suggestion
heing that the Chinese otllclal. will
claim that the minister, left Pekin un-
der a strong escort, hut wen- - am hushed
ami niax.acred hy the Hoxera. How
ever, although it is still ladicved. the
massacre has oOMffad of the colony
at Pekin. the dis.isit ion now is to
think Ih.t lit- ministers were somehow
rescued ami are still alive.

Mlnlitari Hava Laft Pakln.
London. Jttlf IT. This morning',

report! from Shanghai reiterate the al-

legation that the mirviviug meiuher. ul
the dlploCMtle corps have already left
I ekin on their way to lieu rBM, 1"
missionary circles at Sha' ghai, it ha.

11 learned that all mieelonef iea at
Pan Ting have baaB nierderel.

Nawi By MaaaanBar.
llerlin, July '27, A di. patch, daleil

Tien T.in, July -- 4, .ay.: A messenger
who left Pekin July 1 hrought the
news that Prince filing's soldiers have
Ih'cii tiuhting Prince Tuau's tnsips and
were defeati'd. The foreigners were
d( fending themxelves in thv cathedral
near tin- - forhidden city.

Sacralary Hay Makai a Statamant.
Washington, Jtilv '27. Socretar Ha'

this morning annoiii I that under no
circumstances will th,, government
accept the Chinese offer to turn over
the foreign minister, to the interna-
tionals at Tien Tsin in consideration of
siisxMi.ion of the campaign against
Pekin. At no time, it is said, ha. the
state department allowed the helief
that the foreign minister, at Pekin
wire alive to interfere in the slighte.t
degree witti the prosecul ion of its mili-ktfj- f

plan- - for reaching IVkiu. in the
contrary the new. that the minixterx
were alive, wax accepted hy the state
department as an additional reason for
the hastening of the relief column for-
ward to Pekin.

It i. not known at present juxt how
this last prosisition reached the .late
department. It i. inferred that it came
from several sources, hut all are he
Hatred to be knoaeMa to i.i Hung
Chang. It may he- - interesting lor the
foreign cont ingent at Shanghai, who
have complained against Consul (oxid-now'- x

intercourse witn Li Hung
Chang, to know that tin nsiil gen-
eral ix acting in strict accordance with
the instructions of the state depart-
ment at Washington. In no doing, the
department is carrying out ilxpnhcv
ol making ull proper use of any inxtru
mentalities within itx reach to achieve
the ohpi'ts dexinsl and it ix not to l.
deterred from doing itx duty hv any
critii i.ms that it ix dixiurhing solidiir-it-

of the powers in their dealing.
with the Clin government.

aiiaora at Tao Tina.
Washington, July LT The following

dispatch has Immui receivt.l from Consul
(Jenarnl QoodnOW, at Shanghai. "All
olticial telegram received here, datisl
the IHth, .aid that all foreigner, ami
many of the nat ive Christians had laei
kilh.l at Tao Ting and the inixsions
DBWad. The Americans died were
the Miicnx family, Taylor, of Pekin,
M isx (ioiild and Morril. The Cuxtomx
oihce raporla a diatarbMea at Vunan
yei terday. "

The alxive laldegraiu kj xoiuewhat
confused, hut in given as received hv
the xtute department who could Hot
ravel it. myxtcricH.

Tha Advanoa at Pakln.
lnndoh, July 'il The only informa-

tion regarding China that the purliu-i-
ntary wen-tary- , Krish-rick- , wax alile

to impart to tin- - house of commons
wax that the preparations for (he

advance on Pekin seemed to he ap
proaching complet ion.

(iarman Poroa Sails.
ltrciucrhafnii, July 87. -- A part of the

Qarmao wapadiUoaar force for China
Huili.l ti.lay on l.ianl three transports

Grain flra Naar Walla Walla.
Walla Walla. July 'il -- Another Bald

lire occurred yesterday morning at the
(arm of Frank Kiner, I'i mllua from
this cilv on the lower Wait.hiirg road.
Ten acres of standing gram, ,'( sacks of
wheat, a straw stacker, self f h r and
derrick tahlu were consumed. The
harvest ing crew of ti. K. McOloe wu
threshing in the liehl. A straw stack

ignited hy a -- puk from the
traction engine with thu result staled.

Fire Around Nome
aaaitla, July 17. Onaa Nome was

tii ated to a great rnullagrat ion early
this month. Mile and mile- - uf the
tundra was hurned over and many na-
tive homes were destroyed. The lire
began close to thu uasteru suhurlm of
Nome and swept thu country from the
outer edge ol the sand heuch to the
foothills, and far balow ('ape Nome so
that the surface harks like a vast
prairie that har U.-- hurned over.

Lady Wilson leaches London.
London, July 'il. Among the ar-

rivals from South Africa tixlay wa re
the Uuke of Marllxirough and l.ady
Sarah Wilson. A large crowd at Water-
loo station heartily cheerud tile
heroine of Mafeking.

Proa Transit to sun Fair.
Portland, July 27. The Southern

Pacific Kailroaii coumanv announces
that all exliihits for thu state fair in
September will be transjrt(i free over
ita lines in Oregon.

J. li. liard, formerly general ugenl
at Portland, for the Kpiitable Life in
BUMnoe company, was in tiie custi.ly
of the police at Baker City Wednesday,
ona charge of forgery, lie had at
tached the signature of J. Prank Pol
ter. a hxal insurance agent, to a check
for 10 uud NulaeUentTy induceil l.
Curry, the druggist, to casli It. ins
friends came to his rae and he was
released. .

THIRD TO BLOW OPBN SAPB.

Btirdara Fall In Attarapt to nob 0. n A
N. Station at Praawatar.

Milton. Or., Jnlv '.'7. Ss.clal to the
Mai Oregon ian. Last night, hurglar.
efhctel an entrance into the station
hon.e of the (. K. A N. Co., and at-
tempted to lilow Opaa the safe I'hev
bored two hole, through the .nfe door,
hut did not get further, l.dng fright-
ened away. They ranacki-- the rdMa,
securing two Oi o. D. Back a a. ,,i
MM and f."i reapaetirely, Tb robberr
effectisl an entrance Ihroagh the front
door of the station, by picking the lock.
W. II. tflte II the agent.

Several attempt, have ban made of
late in this locality to mh safe., none
ladng siicpi..ful. It js l.dieved that
those who tiiinle the first attcmiit are
the same w ho trip, to roh the O. II. ,
N. nfe last night. The Peacock ami
Ragle Soaring miiix oOeei were an- -

tensl, nothing of great value being
taken,

It AILROADEBS MBIT.

The Northern Pacific Prevents a Com-
bination as to Rates.

Chicago, July IT, The eaMttJte
otllcer. of the w extern railroads met
here t.slav to con.ider the wavs and
means tor harmoniriiig rates and the
diatrihitt ion of trallie in the northwest.

The Northern Pacitic refused to con-sen- t
to any arrangements whereby the

division of t radh old he made mi
am lived hasis. The (ireut Northern
also reported to be displease, with th,
plans laid down hy the other inter-
ested roads.

PIRB AT BUCKLRY.

The Losses Will Reaeh a Total Amount-
ing to BM.OOO.

I'" mi. July 17, The tire at Huck- -

ley. Wash., last nighl the fol-
lowing losses: The Standard hotel,

Hanks' liverv stahles. 9000; A.
s. Updala, baltoiag, MMOi the Parrsri
hi.H'k, H0,000 j summit nloon bnlbv
ing, '.tkltt; A. T. Uoger.' sahsm, MOO;
Martin (Iran, uu ri hamlise, MMOi

THE RIOT IS OVER.

Peace Aaaln Rolens and Lawless Forces
Jnder Control at New Orleans.

New Orleans, La., July 1'7. The
hen- - this morning i. much

an later, ami it i. now balleved that.....i ,.i i .
ioe iiiiiiiorine. nave tne law le.a lorces
wel in hand.

The night pn.sed with u comparative
hbaanoe of violence, except for the
atrocious murder of Hannah Mahrv.
an old negre.H A moh went to her
house ut I o'clock this OMrHlng. osten
Xlhly to catch u couple ol desperate
ncgrocx. The moh hrokc into her houxe
ami xhot the woman.

PEACE ARRANUED AT COLON.

Llbarals Uuaranteed Their Freedom and
Polltloal Rights.

('"inn. Jnlv 17, The Llbaral rel.-l-

llan in (hi- - d, pari i it has ended after
the Marl Bos ol more than six hundred
livex. Tha Liberala have heen great
suhVrrrx in killed and wounded. Ir.
Mcndoa. representing the l.ils'rals,
and Braaral Alban arrangeiil raetarday
tor a cessation of hostilities, the Lib-
eral, heing pledged to surrender their
arms ami are guarant I Irccdoin from
prosecution and the retention of all
their political rights.

Judas Shaiiturk Dead.
Portland, July '.'7. Judge Krasmus

D, Bhallnci ona ol the mm known jur-
ists of Oregon died yesterday at his
home in this city, aged 7(1. He came to
Oregon in MJ; Iron, Vermont Kor
th'ee successive terms, covering IM
years, he wax elected Hlale circuit
judge without opNHlitiuU.

nedleal Oftleers Wanted.
Washington, July 'il . I,, tal

Blarnbarg agjra that inn additional
lui.lical ollicerx are wanted hy the sur

BOn general for duly lathe Philip
pirn s and China, lie say. only gradu-
ate, of replltahle medical colleges with
some esperience, and under lu years of
age w III Is- accepted

The Wheat Markets.
San I rancisco, July 7. Hash

fi m par cental
wheal,

Chicago, July '21. September wheal,
7ti a Banal pti bushel,

CHICAU0 HABKBT.

Reported by I. L. Bay a Co., Chleaao
Board of h.J. and New York Siosk

July '21 The foreign markets weri
strong ti.lay. Liverpi.d eloainM I

over yeslerdav, il IU. Chicago
opem d Ug higher, 7ti I a Hapiambar
ami after touching 7.',, adlBBaad to 7tl

closing 7(1 There was gissl o
cal buying on unfavorable raptlPM Iron,
the northwest ami the harva.l returns
are not holding up to recent estimates.
Htoeke steady. Money I', per cent

('lose yesterday, 7ft to 7ftl4.
Opau ti.lay, 7(1

Kange ii.iay, 7ft4 to 7(1

Clow ti.lay, 71 M.
oi

Klseahure is an advertisement hy
County Uupariulaadanl J. K. NvurUa
of dab-- , for holding examinations lor
lanebers' certificates, as follow. Slate
papers, commencing Wednesday,
August h, at th in bouas bare
com liming until Saturday ; for eaunt)
papara, ooninaeuuiing Aagual K, eontinu
ing until Krida) . lorpninai, ,. rlili-cate-

Weduesiluy and Thurailay.

WHAT BRYAN WILL SAY

Will DIscdss Imperialism at LtDftth

His Notification Speech.

IT IS THE PARAMOUNT ISSUE III 1900

The Money QuMtion Wis Pinmouot Id lft6,
But Is No UDfter So; There ir

Other Issues for Discussion.

Lincoln, Nab., Jnlv 'J7. -- - W. .1.
Bryan mm kudus that In hi. nntitica-tiio-

MaMh at indlaMpolli he would
follow the plan pursued in H' "Th
platform tliul year", he .aid, "de-
clared the mono) yoeetron to he the
parainoanl issue and I devoted almoal
all mv tune to the discussion of (hat
OOOatlon. This fear the platform de-
clare, the ipiestioti of imperialism to
he paramount ami it will taj the only

in- dealt with at any length in my lio- -

iitlcatiou sp, i, I he remaining unc-
tion, coverisl hy the platform will l.
taken up in my letter of eopaptMsna
ami in Mbaeqnanl apaMbM."

THE POWERS TRIAL.

A Witness TestlRes that Yaulsey Made
a Threat.
Ky., July '2!. There

were several RMtttrtw in the evidemtti
of tin- Power, trial.

W. II. Wagner of William. hurg gave
dl Waging testimony Igalnai bou Pow-
ers ami Youtsev lie said that on the
Kriday praoadlag tba aaaaaalnatbsai of
tliadad several men were it. Powers'
olllce ili.iussing wavs and RMMMM of

Ooel el bOfaM the leglitlatlire
ami a man in the party .aid:

"RuiUebodj ought to kill the damn
rascal. "

Another rcpliisl:
"1 have made up my mind to do

that tuyiMdl."
The w ilnexx mM he was almost pggi

itive that Voutsey was the man who
made the laxt remark.

Mure Money tor Spain.
Madrid, July '.'7. The cabinet ia

ronaldaplng tin- - propMlllon of the
i'nited Slates gnverntueiil for the ces.
MtHM of the i.land. of Sihulu and
Cagameii in consideration of an indem-
nity of I 'I

FUNERAL OF (.IIRUANk.

Had Honors From Odd Follows, Artisans
and Woodman.

At nine o'clock this inoriiinir, from
the M. K Church, South, the liineral
ol the late J. W. OnPaUM w ux held.
Kev. Mr. (iray, puxtor ol the church,
gave a brief addre.N., and obiluarv
the cludr rendering several hymns
After tin- sorices were concluded, the
Odd I'ellows iisik charge of the casket,
and the burial service of that order
aeal uerfor d at the grave. Kor Odd
lellowx, J..- Noll and J. II. l

were pull liearerx, lor the Woodm,
Charles Mel arlaml ami M Kra r,
and for tin- - Artisans, I ,eorge Hone and
William PolanMi

J. w. Hnrdana wa. kutu in ITkMM
sin in August of IHftll. lie removi.l to
Missouri hen seven years old, and
afoaaad a I lain, in ihho. settling in
thi. count,. He engagi-i- l in the slock
business I ere during the remainder ol
hi. life At the lime id his death,
I wild sheep which Were railgisl
near I a I , ramie

How ihe Accident Occurred.
Al La (iramle, a coroner's impn-s- t

111 bald, Willi the r suit that these
were the disclosures :

Mi . (liirdane was probably ruling it
addle horse ami Icudmg a packhorxe,

when the horses were Irightelied at
a thunder storm that came up when he
was ghoul two miles from the camp
Ihe horse on which he rode pimped
backward, throwing him against a tree,
and causing the rupture ol a bus. I yea
sel of the Main. One of the herders
saw the horse, running loose, and
when found hy hint was yet alive. The
other herder was brought, and the two
succeeded in partially reviving Mr.
(urdaiie, hut he was not able again to
-- peak, and battled s, .n thereafter.

('bus l.anc, Ihe paint dealer, ha.
sold a half Interest in his store to
I leh lier, iii Portland, who is an ea- -

IMViOMad man in that line of hu.iueaa.
an rapaH sign painter and

'I rator. .Mr etcher bu. inovi.
his lamily to Pcmllclou t,, reside in
the future. Mr l ane has enjoyed a
large trade In the past and Ihe llrm ol

aue 1 letiber an- as.un.1 labia
huxiuca in the luture.

Vou uasiime no risk when von bnv
Chamlierlaiu'a Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea llaaaady lailman a On
druggists, will refund your inouey if
vou are not satisfied after uaiug it.
It ia every w here admitted to be the
most successlul remedy In use lor
bflUal uomplalnta ami the only one
that never lails II is pleasant, safe
and reliable. e

The List ol Wounded
Wlio have been healed by Haulier Salve
is very large. Il heals all wounds or
sore, ami leaves no scar KMppan'a
Pharmacy.

COUOrlg. ABTMMA.
Do not ase" s i ou.l liii., Money ana
ji Ould, uUIiji .i uf Ter i.,...i. .ihJiu.k.
,Lj.,.,.t !..!,' ' - Mrf In " ii n
Honey and Ter Us nit.u.... Dmnnktitt
HSSMSSsV sfs s.4 IS I. wllk mikm m411u
tmt. OmUUi uu ufUus 1. .1 ... SkImxI U Oa
sjg egaaMaaaaBi ivunitmt.

coNsuMsiios. la oniag.
Folay'a Honey and II na kess he Ike asei
Tar Sum a koU mil s. srutokir mi a sa
f.lM kfVM U sdruiaW M.l.l. u..l,.lillSFo- -

iuw buioltiMis!' lay' Honey and Tea
r.li.f ! tli. .r .01. u SmI our hue

mu4 I. ssrlf M MM tks naklmf inset
Issasssssar. Ucio..ultaihtoUsssi

CROUP. SNkUMDSM.
i.ui.-.j- , ol lufuu Dr. J. U BUkwti, 0 Am

tmM ti lirt. di. .! ... MUk., Mr.. "I kvs
A Oruui,, ..I on. mi u.d Foler'e Honey
Jms UimmS sueld end Ter I. thn. srr
t... sees esses hag Fo htawa Msaj pu.uuiu- -

y'e Honey end Tat aim tk. iwi uiuath. sua
mmu mint kmm lu Um. ewdrMslU."

BANNER salve It a Healing Wonder.

nmmiM uy aoni-i-ns- , ciuumm v, fUNutuuruN. 'fMinit.

In


